ANALYZING THE ACCENTUAL PATTERNS
OF ČAKAVIAN DIALECTS

This paper provides a survey of various treatments of accentual alternations in previous studies of čakavian dialects and proposes a more systematic approach based on a thorough phonological analysis of these accentual systems. This approach is illustrated by an outline of the analysis of the accentual alternations of the noun in the čakavian dialects.

1. INTRODUCTION: THE TREATMENT OF ČAKAVIAN ACCENTUAL ALTERNATIONS IN PREVIOUS STUDIES

The importance of čakavian data for the study of Slavic accentuation and the reconstruction of the proto-Slavic accentual system has long been recognized. The original distribution of quantity and stress has in general been better preserved in čakavian than in other Slavic languages and dialects, and čakavian is one of only three major dialect groups where the proto-Slavic neoacute is represented by a separate accent that is distinct from the reflexes of the original acute and circumflex. Moreover, the morphological systems of many čakavian dialects are relatively conservative and for this reason they offer important evidence for the reconstruction of the original patterns of accentual alternations in different grammatical forms of words.

However, most descriptions of čakavian dialects provide only minimal information about their accentual systems. Normally one finds basic data about the prosodic inventory, such as whether or not the dialect has a “two-accent” or “three-accent” system (among other possibilities), whether quantitative oppositions are preserved in unstressed syllables, etc. Aside from this, the usual practice is to provide accentuation for all of the forms cited in the text, although this
is unfortunately not true of all descriptions. But only a relatively small number of
studies of individual dialects give a sufficiently detailed description of the mor-
phological system to enable us to determine with some degree of certainty the
types of accentual alternations that exist.

Even in these more comprehensive studies there is no consistent approach to
the presentation of accentual data. The descriptions of the phonology and mor-
phology provide useful information, but in many works the accentual alternations
are not explicitly discussed and no attempt is made to organize the data accord-
ing to different accentual types; see, for example, Finka and Šojat (1968) or
Houtzagers and Budovskaja (1996). As a result of the lack of attention to accen-
tual questions, the information that may be gleaned from these descriptions often
contains serious gaps. Other studies offer purely descriptive statements listing the
accentual alternations attested in the surface forms, often following a traditional
organization based on the accentuation of the nominative singular and the num-
er of syllables in the word.1 To cite a typical example, Mihanović's description
of the Poljica dialects treats the accentuation of monosyllabic stems such as krāj
(kralj), nōž and disyllabic stems such as kopāč, vozāč separately, even though
they follow the same accentual pattern. For monosyllabic masculine nouns with
a long falling accent on the first syllable in the N sg., he states that this accent
changes to a rising accent in the locative singular (crv: crvu, hūs, hūsu, mra: mra:,
but stol: stolu, vōl: vōlu), and to what he refers to as the “otegnuti” accent
in the G pl. (crvī, mra:ī, stolōv). However, he does not comment on the discrep-
ancies between such forms as crv, L sg. crvu, N pl. crvī and vōl, L sg. vōlu, N pl.
vōli (Mihanović 1971: 168–9). These clearly represent two different accentual
types, not one as is implied by this description.

A few studies attempt to organize the accentual data in a more meaningful
manner, but the approaches that have been used are not entirely adequate. In his
classical study of the dialect of Novi Vinodolski, Belić (1909) sets up two differ-
ent accentual categories for masculine nouns: (a) fixed accent and (b) mobile
accent. Under type (b) he lists nouns such as krōv, G sg. krovā; brēst, G sg. brēstā
which have a stress on the grammatical ending in most forms. Under type (a) he
includes nouns where the accent always falls on the same syllable of the stem
(e.g. brāt, čās, sēp, etc.) as well as nouns where the accent may shift in certain
grammatical forms; e.g. vlēs, GL pl. vlēsīh/vlēsīh; gōlēb, GL pl. gōlēbīh/gōlēbīh.
No explanation is given for the differences in the accentuation of forms that sup-

1 According to Moguš (1966: 63) this method of classification was introduced by Daničić
(1913). Although this approach has been criticized at various times by a number of linguists, a sim-
ilar organization of accentual types has been used in many works up to the present; see, for exam-
ple, Barić et al. (1979), Matešić (1970).
posedly belong to the same accentual category. For feminine nouns he labels the two accentual types differently: (a) accent on a non-final syllable (b) accent on the final syllable. Here it is group (b) which includes nouns with different accentual patterns: those of the type ženă, A sg. ženă and those of the type goră, A sg. gôru. A similar system of accentual classification is used by Hraste in his studies of the dialects of Hvar and Brač (1935, 1940). Jurišić's description of the dialect of Vrgada also sets up the same two accentual categories for masculine nouns as Belić (although he labels them differently), but the author does not apply this to the other genders. For the neuter nouns and feminine a-stems he only offers comments on the possible accentual relationships between various forms, while for the feminine i-stems he lists 13 different accentual patterns (Jurišić 1966: 70–81).

In another important description of a čakavian dialect, Moguš (1966) describes the accentuation of nouns in the dialect of Senj in terms of the following types: (1) isti akcenat na istome mjestu, (2) različit akcenat na istome mjestu, (3) različan akcenat na različitu mjestu.2 This classification represents a logical means of organizing accentual data that can easily be applied to nouns of all declensional types as well as the other parts of speech, and it has been used in a number of other studies (e.g. Moguš 1981–82; Menac-Mihalić 1995, 1996). However, it too encounters difficulties: within these categories we find sub-types which exhibit fundamental differences in their accentual behavior. In the data from Senj, Type 2 includes nouns such as stårac, G sg. stårca in which the only alternation is the phonologically predictable lengthening of a stressed vowel in a syllable closed by a sonorant (otherwise these forms behave exactly like nouns of Type 1), as well as nouns which exhibit a morphologically conditioned alternation in the oblique cases of the plural; e.g. šin, N pl. šini, G pl. šini, DIL pl. šinin. Similarly, Type 3 includes nouns like pôp, G sg. popa where the accent is always on the grammatical ending3 and nouns with an alternating pattern like brôd, G sg. brôda which exhibit a shift of stress to the ending in the L sg. and G pl. (brođi, brođi).

Steinhauer (1973: 86) proposes a different accentual classification in his analysis of Moguš's data from the dialect of Senj: (1) forms where the accentuation of the D sg. is distinct from that of the L sg.; (2) forms where the G sg. is stem-stressed and the G sg. and G pl. differ in their accentuation; and (3) all others. Although the criterion cited for Type 1 identifies a coherent group with similar accentual behavior for nouns of all declensions, that of Type 2 does not. Type 2 includes masculine nouns that exhibit exactly the same accentual features as the

---

2 The fourth logical possibility, »isti akcenat na različitu mjestu« is attested only marginally in the noun; see Moguš (1966: 72).

3 Except for the vocative; there is a general rule that nouns of this type have an initial stress in the vocative singular (and sometimes also in the vocative plural). The nominative singular, which has no ending in the surface forms, can be analyzed as /pop-'A/ at the underlying level; see §2.
nouns in Type 1, except for the fact that they lack an alternation in the L sg. because they are disyllabic or refer to animate beings (see §4.2.3.1); compare, for example, Type 2: sîn, G pl. sîni, DIL pl. sînin; mîsec, G pl. mîseci, DIL pl. mîsecin with Type 1: zîb, G pl. zîbi/zîb, DIL pl. zîbin. Within the same Type 2 we also find stems with a fixed stress where the only alternation is the lengthening of the final stem vowel before the G pl. ending -0; e.g. bubrîg, G pl. bubrîg; rîba, G pl. rîb. But this lengthening is actually characteristic of all nouns in čakavian that have this ending in the genitive plural, regardless of the accentual type to which they belong. Finally, Type 3 has no single identifying feature; it is posited as a catch-all for the remaining surface patterns of accentuation and includes both nouns with a fixed stress on the endings and those with a fixed stress on the stem; e.g. veslô, NA pl. veslâ, igrâ, A sg. igrâ and mîš, G sg. mîša, stârac, G sg. stârca.

A common feature to all these approaches is that they are based solely on the surface accen­tual relationships between different forms. As a result, accentual patterns that are essentially the same may be listed as separate types because of predictable alternations caused by the operation of regular phonological rules. At the same time, accentual behaviors that are fundamentally different from each other are sometimes lumped together because of a failure to select meaningful criteria for defining the different accentual categories.

In order to gain a clearer understanding of how the čakavian accentual systems function, as well as to make it possible for these data to be used for comparative purposes, there must be a better system for describing the čakavian accentual alternations. One of the key insights of linguistics in the twentieth century is that the physical sounds that we can hear and transcribe are only part of the picture. Underneath this lies a more abstract system of representations that constitute the foundation of our ability to comprehend and produce linguistic forms; these underlying representations are related to the surface forms by a highly organized set of rules. It is not sufficient then simply to enumerate the different surface accentual relationships that we find in the čakavian dialects. A simpler and more coherent picture emerges once we penetrate deeper into these systems to distinguish surface forms from the underlying representations, and alternations that are purely phonological from those that involve morphological conditioning factors.\footnote{4 Or constraints. An alternative to the rule-based generative approach to phonology has become prominent in recent years. This approach, known as Optimality Theory (OT), operates with a system of violable constraints which are generally held to be universal but are ranked differently from language to language. Although OT eliminates the traditional phonological rules, it still posits a distinction between an underlying and a surface representation.}

\footnote{5 This approach to the analysis of Slavic accentuation is exemplified in numerous works by Stankiewicz, the most comprehensive of which is Stankiewicz (1993). The present article follows his framework.}
2. ČAKAVIAN PROSODIC SYSTEMS AND ACCENTUAL TYPES OF STEMS

The "classical" čakavian three-accent system utilizes the prosodic features of tone, quantity and stress. The distribution of these features may be limited in a number of ways; in the maximally unrestricted system tone is distinctive only in long stressed syllables, quantity is distinctive in tonic, pretonic and posttonic syllables, and the stress may fall on any syllable of the word. Individual dialects may impose additional restrictions on the occurrence of the prosodic features, but this maximal system is the fundamental čakavian type from which all others developed. The prototypical čakavian system may be illustrated by the following diagram (Stankiewicz 1958:316).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>long</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>stressed</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rising</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In general terms, the place of stress is the least restricted prosodic feature in the čakavian dialects, and we may identify three basic accentual types of stems in čakavian on the basis of this feature. These are illustrated below for the noun, with examples cited from the dialect of Novi, but the same three accentual types are also characteristic of the adjective and (with some modifications) the verb.

Type A: forms which bear a (generally) fixed stress which may fall on any syllable of the stem; e.g. jābuka, plāća; besēda, butīga, daljīna; govēdina, prepetica

Type B: forms in which the accent typically falls on the grammatical ending; e.g. sestrā, ženā; selō, vretenō

---

6 Some dialects have completely lost certain prosodic oppositions. Most often it is tonal distinctions that have been eliminated, but a few dialects have also lost distinctions of quantity or stress. For example, in the dialect of Weingraben only stress is distinctive (Neweklowsky 1978), while in Oštarije and Generalski Stol the place of stress is predictable and only quantity is distinctive (Ivić 1961:200).

7 The čakavian accentual systems are probably better analyzed in terms of tone rather than stress at the underlying level, but a formal autosegmental analysis would unnecessarily complicate the present discussion. The underlying representations given here can easily be reanalyzed in terms of tone; see Langston (1998) for an outline of this approach. The three accentual types posited here are essentially the same as those reconstructed for proto-Slavic (see Stang 1957) although in the contemporary čakavian systems the original distribution of stems among types has in some cases been altered. To the best of my knowledge, this three-way classification has been used previously in only two published studies of čakavian dialects, Houtzagers (1985) and Kalsbeek (1998). However, Kalsbeek does not define the three accentual types in the same way for all nominal declension patterns.
Type C: stems which are inherently unaccented. The stress falls on the grammatical ending if the ending itself is inherently accented. Otherwise, these forms receive an accent on the initial syllable as the result of a default rule of stress assignment; e.g. brôd (G sg. brůda), sôkôl (G sg. sôkola); grâd, kômâd; A sg. gôru, rûku. The initial stress in such forms may be realized on a preceding proclitic; e.g. vâ grâdi, zâ gôru.

Forms belonging to Type B with a phonologically null ending, resulting from the deletion of a historical jer vowel, are assumed to carry the basic final stress that is characteristic of this type; e.g. N sg. pop-'Ø. For the purposes of the present article we will use a capital A to indicate the reflex of the jer vowels in the phonological systems of the contemporary čakavian dialects. When this underlying segment is deleted, the stress automatically retracts to the final syllable of the stem; the retracted stress is realized as a rising accent when this final stem syllable is long.8

(2) N sg. /pop-'A/ → pôp
    N sg. /kljúč-'A/ → kljúč
    G pl. /svič-'A/ → svič (N sg. sviča)

This analysis also applies to the G pl. of Type C stems; e.g. /nog-'A/ → nôg, /rûk-'A/ → rûk.

In order to illustrate the theoretical approach proposed here, I will provide a brief analysis of the accentuation of the noun in čakavian. The discussion will focus primarily on dialects with more conservative accentual systems since these exhibit the widest variety of alternations. This is not intended as a complete description of all the possible accentual alternations of the noun that occur in individual dialects, but rather as an overview of the most typical accentual patterns that are found in the čakavian group.

3. Phonologically conditioned alternations

The phonologically conditioned alternations in čakavian are primarily alternations of quantity, although for stressed vowels which undergo lengthening the realization of the accent as a rising or falling pitch must also be specified.

3.1. Underlying short vowels are lengthened in the final closed syllable of Type C stems.

8 For a more detailed discussion of possible treatments of the jer vowels in the modern Slavic phonological systems, see Langston (1999, to appear).
As can be seen from these examples, the lengthened vowel carries a falling pitch when stressed. This lengthening occurs in all čakavian dialects, and in fact is a general feature of the entire Croatian, Serbian and Slovene language areas. There is some evidence for positing the same lengthening in unstressed final closed syllables in čakavian, but such examples are less common and the lengthening is not completely regular. It occurs most consistently in feminine nouns with a zero ending in the N sg; e.g. Vrgada fem. bolest, G sg. bolesti, mladost, G sg. mladosti; kokoš, G sg. kokoše/kokoše vs. masc. gòvor, kùmen, prstèn; cf. standard Croatian gòvor, kùmen, prstèn.

3.2. Short vowels are lengthened before a tautosyllabic sonorant consonant. The lengthened vowel carries a rising accent in most čakavian dialects, if tonal oppositions are preserved, but in the dialects to the south of Žirje the accent is falling.

Lengthening before a sonorant is usually restricted to stressed syllables, but some northern čakavian dialects also lengthen vowels in this environment in unstressed syllables; e.g. Novi konac, G sg. konkà, prijatelj, G sg. prijatela; Kras lâkom, loncì, NA pl. lôncê; cf. Vrgada koncà, prijatelj, lâkom, loncê (note that Vrgada allows long vowels in both pre-tonic and post-tonic syllables).

Lengthening in syllables closed by a sonorant consonant is predictable and does not alter the underlying accentual pattern for a given type of stem. For example, mîš: mîša, dim: dîma, and stârca: stîrca all belong to Type A, while a classification such as the one by Moguš discussed above would assign them to two different types (»isti akcenat na istome mjestu« and »različit akcenat na istome mjestu«). Note that while this type of lengthening is typical of čakavian as a whole, there are numerous dialects where it is not consistently realized or where it is entirely absent; see Lukežić (1990: 61ff.) for a detailed discussion.
3.3. Other types of phonologically conditioned alternations of quantity also occur in various dialects, but they are not characteristic of the čakavian group as a whole. Most common is the shortening of long vowels in unstressed syllables. This usually affects vowels in posttonic syllables, but in some dialects applies to pretonic position as well. The underlying length can appear on the surface if the syllable is no longer in posttonic position as the result of a stress shift; e.g. Senj gōlub, G pl. golūbi (UR /golūb-/); Hvar mūsec, L sg. mūsecu/misēcū (UR /misēc-/).

Many dialects also lengthen underlying short vowels in positions other than those discussed above. In addition to the lengthening of vowels before a sonorant, the dialects of Hvar, Brač and Vis lengthen vowels in syllables closed by voiced obstruents; e.g. Hvar bōb, G sg. bobā, dīd, G sg. dīda, pōlōg, G sg. pōlōga (cf. čēp, jazik, etc.); Brač dōž, N pl. dažji, prōhōd, G sg. prūhōda, slōb, fem. slabā; Vis bubrīg, N pl. bubrīgi, medvid. A number of dialects lengthen vowels in all closed syllables; e.g. Dugi Otok brāt, G sg. brāta, mladić, G sg. mladića, obēd, G sg. obēda, pūpak, G sg. pūpka. See Lukežić (1990:68–77) for additional examples.

4. MORPHOLOGICALLY CONDITIONED ALTERNATIONS

The morphologically conditioned alternations of the noun primarily involve shifts in the place of stress. There is only one morphologically conditioned alternation of quantity which is common to all čakavian dialects, and no morphologically conditioned alternations of tone. Surface alternations involving tone may result from the operation of phonological rules (e.g. the lengthening of an originally short stressed vowel) or may be concomitant with the retraction of stress to a preceding long syllable; see (2) above and §4.2.2. Otherwise we may treat the rising or falling pitch of a long vowel as an inherent feature of the morpheme in question which is realized in the surface forms when this syllable is stressed. This may be illustrated by the following examples from Novi:

(5)  a. grammatical endings

    inherently rising:  
    G sg., a-stems   krāvē  gorē, ženē  
    pres. t., class IV  srītāš, hūtī  soliš, lovī

    inherently falling:
    def. adj. endings  dūgī  bržā, novī
    pres. t., class V  pīvāmo  kopāmo

    b. stems

    inherently rising  inherently falling  
    sūš-a, žēj-a  bandīr-a, butīg-a
4.1. The alternation of quantity

The final stem vowel is lengthened before the G pl. ending -Ø. This alternation occurs in all genders and accentual types.

(6)

Type A

masc. Novi čâs, G pl. čâs, kljînac, G pl. kljînâc, susêd, G pl. susêd
Hvar miš, G pl. miš, mlînac, G pl. mlînâc (with o from *â)
neut. Novi kôrito, G pl. kôrit, râlo, G pl. râl,9 srdâšêc, G pl. srdâšêc
Hvar lîto, G pl. lît, sîto, G pl. sît
fem. Novi bâčvîca, G pl. bâčvîc, besêda, G pl. besêd, rîba, G pl. rîb
Hvar dîvîca, G pl. dîvîc, küća, G pl. kûc

Type B

masc. Novi konôp, G pl. konôp, kosâc, G pl. kôsâc/kosâc, petêh, G pl. petêh
Hvar pâs, G pl. pôs
neut. Novi plecê, G pl. plecê, rešetô, G pl. rešêt
Hvar putô (pluto), G pl. pût, tilesô, G pl. ttlês
fem. Novi snahâ, G pl. snâh; Hvar kozâ, G pl. kôz, tetâ, G pl. têt

Type C

masc. Novi lâkat, G pl. lakât, tânac (A sg. nâ tanac), G pl. tanâc
neut. Novi nêbo, NA pl. nebesâ, G pl. nebès
Hvar čûdo, NA pl. čudesâ, G pl. čudês
fem. Novi daskâ, G pl. dasâk, nogâ, G pl. nôg, ovçû, G pl. ovçû
Hvar buhâ, G pl. bûh, vodâ, G pl. vût

4.2. Alternations in the place of stress

4.2.1. Accentual type A

For the most part nouns belonging to this accentual type do not exhibit any alternations. A few nouns retract the stress to the initial syllable in the vocative in some dialects; e.g. Vrgada čovîk: V sg. čovîcê, kapîtrân: kâpirâne; divôjka:

9 The lengthening here cannot be phonologically conditioned; if it were caused by the following sonorant consonant, the accent should be rising: *râl.

Some southern čakavian dialects have forms with an accent on an underlying jer vowel in the final syllable of the stem; e.g. Hvar kri̱vāc, G sg. *kri̱vca* /kri̱v'Ac-/.

In forms where this underlying jer vowel is deleted the accent automatically retracts to the preceding syllable of the stem, yielding a rising accent if this syllable is inherently long. The corresponding forms in other čakavian dialects belong to Type B; compare Hvar *otāc*, G sg. *ōca*; badōnj, G sg. *bōdnja* /bad'Anj-/, dolāc, G sg. *dōlca* /dol'Ac-/; gūdāc, G sg. *gūlca*, svētāc, G sg. *svēca* with Novi *otāc*, G sg. *ōcā*; badānj, G sg. *badnja*, dolāc, G sg. *dōlcā*; gūdāc, G sg. *gūcā*, svētāc, G sg. *svēcā*.

4.2.2. Accentual type B


Masculine and neuter nouns retract the stress to the final stem syllable in some or all cases of the plural in many dialects.10

---

10 According to Stang (1957: 70), in proto-Slavic the stress retracted in the I and L pl. in masculine nouns belonging to Type B. We find the original pattern in some more conservative čakavian dialects, although the alternation also encompasses the G pl. when this case has adopted the original L pl. ending. The retraction is often extended to the G pl. in -Ø as well. Dialects with syncretism of the DIL endings typically exhibit the alternation in both the G and DIL pl. In most dialects with this type of alternation neuter nouns retrace the stress in all plural cases. Stang (1957: 83) is of the opinion that this leveling of the accent had already taken place in proto-Slavic, and that the pattern seen in neuter nouns in dialects such as Omišalj has been reintroduced by analogy to the masculine nouns.
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(7)

a. masculine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novi</th>
<th>pl.</th>
<th>Orbanići</th>
<th>pl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>krov</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>krovǐ</td>
<td>postuōl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G krovā)</td>
<td>GL</td>
<td>krovīh/krovīh</td>
<td>(G postolā)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>krovōn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>krovī/krovī</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vrgada</th>
<th>pl.</th>
<th>Hvar</th>
<th>pl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>könj</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>konji</td>
<td>čēp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G konjā)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>könjēv</td>
<td>(G čepā)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIL</td>
<td>könjūn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. neuter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Omišalj</th>
<th>pl.</th>
<th>Vrgada</th>
<th>pl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>selō</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>selā</td>
<td>krelō</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>sēl</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>selōm</td>
<td></td>
<td>DIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>sēli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>sēlih</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When the final syllable of the stem is long, the retracted stress is realized as a rising accent; e.g. Novi kopāč, G sg. kopāča: GL pl. kopāčih; Orbanići lancūn, NA pl. lancūnin, G pl. lancūni, L pl. lancūnah. Variant forms without the retraction of the accent are common, and some dialects appear to have eliminated this alternation entirely or else restrict it to stems with a long vowel; e.g. Senj pōp, N pl. popi, A pl. popē, G pl. popī, DIL pl. popīn vs. ključ, N pl. ključī, A pl. ključē, G pl. ključī, DIL pl. ključīn; selō, pl. NA selā, G selī, DIL selīn vs. krilō, NA pl. krilē, G pl. krilī, DIL pl. krilīn; Dugi Otok G pl. popōv, DIL pl. popōma(n)/L pl. popīh; selō, G pl. selōv, DIL pl. selīma(n)/L pl. selīh.

Additional examples of the retraction in the plural:

**Masculine nouns**

Novi brēst, N pl. brēstī, GL pl. brēstīh/brēstīh, D pl. brēstōn, I pl. brēstī/brēstī, konōp, G sg. konopā, GL pl. konopīh/konopīh; Orbanići krāļj, N pl. krāljī, G pl. krāļji, D pl. krāļjuōn, otić, NA pl. oći, Gl pl. oči, D pl. očiēn; Orlec grōs, NA pl. grozdī, GI pl. grōzdī, L pl. grōzdēhs; Pag könj, A sg. konjā, G pl. kōnjev, DIL pl. kōnjimān, posāl, N pl. posīl, DIL pl. pōsliman; Vrgada prasāc, N pl.
praci, G pl. præsac, DIL pl. præcin, težák, N pl. težác, G pl. težákov, DIL pl. težácin; Šolta čep, N pl. čepi, G pl. čepih, DIL čepíman, krž, N pl. krži, G pl. kržih, DIL pl. kržíman

Neuter nouns

Novi sedlo, NA pl. sèdla, G pl. sèðal/sedál, D pl. sedlön, I pl. sèdlí/sedlì, L pl. sèdlíh/sedlíh, stålbo, NA pl. stábla, G pl. stábál; Orbanići rebrò, NA pl. rièbra, G pl. rièbar, L pl. rièbrah, úknô, NA pl. úkna, G pl. úkan, L pl. úkah; Orlec perô, NA pl. pèra, G pl. pèr, I pl. pèri, L pl. pèreh, sèlô, NA pl. sèla, G pl. sèl, L pl. sèlah/sèleh; Vrgada bretenô, NA pl. bretenôa, gnjzdô, NA pl. gnjzdôa, veslô, NA pl. vèslôa, G pl. vèslôal, DIL pl. vèslíin; Hvar kolô, NA pl. kolà, G pl. kòlîh, vînô, NA pl. vînà, G pl. vînih, DIL pl. vînîma(n)

4.2.3. Accentual type C

Nouns belonging to Type C have an alternating stress pattern. The accent is on the grammatical ending in certain cases in both the singular and the plural, while in the remaining forms the accent falls on the initial syllable of the stem. The vocative case always has an initial stress.

4.2.3.1. Masculine nouns

Masculine nouns usually shift the stress to the L sg. ending -u; e.g. Senj brôd, G sg. brôda, L sg. broðu; dàn, G sg. dànà, L sg. dànu; Orlec grât, L sg. gradû /gràdu, zìt, L sg. zidû/zìdu; Vrgada nôs, G sg. nôsa, L sg. nosû; brîg, G sg. brîga, L sg. brîgû; Hvar lèd, G sg. lêda, L sg. ledû; kûs, G sg. kûsa, L sg. kûsû. The alternation is generally restricted to inanimate nouns (cf. Senj L sg. sînu, jèžu), but occasionally nouns representing small or domestic animals may shift the stress in this case; e.g. Hvar brôv (brav), L sg. brôvû/brôvu, zèc, L sg. zècû, but only sînu, vûku. There is also a tendency to limit the alternation to monosyllabic stems; compare Senj L sg. kômadu, misècu with Vrgada komâdû, misècû; Hvar govo­rû/gôvoru, misècû/misècu.

Some dialects have completely eliminated the alternation in the L sg. (see Lukežić 1990:44 for examples). There is no shift of stress to the L sg. ending -i/e (from proto-Slavic *e); e.g. Novi mòst, L sg. nà mostî; grâd, L sg. và grâdi; Orbanići liêt, L sg. lêde, dân, L sg. dâne.11

In the plural masculine nouns with a short final syllable exhibit a shift of stress to the ending in the G(L) form or in all oblique cases, depending on the dialect.

11 Compare Russian, where the L sg. ending -u which occurs with a limited number of masculine nouns after the prepositions v, na always carries the stress. There is no shift to the normal L sg. ending -e; e.g. sad, L sg. v sadû vs. o sàde; les, L sg. v lesû vs. o lèse.
However, nouns with a long vowel in the final stem syllable display a different pattern of alternation in the surface forms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(8)</th>
<th>Novi</th>
<th>pl.</th>
<th>Vrgada</th>
<th>pl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>brōd</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>brōdi</td>
<td>mōst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GL</td>
<td>brodih</td>
<td>mōstov/mōstōv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>brōdōn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
<td>brōdi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senj
pl.
brōd
N  brōdi
A  brōde
G  brodī
dIL  brōdin/brōdiman

Here rather than a shift of stress to the ending, we find a rising accent on the final syllable of the stem in some or all of the oblique plural cases. It seems unlikely that this could represent the original pattern of alternation in čakavian. Nouns of this type have the same shift of stress to the ending in the L sg. regardless of the length of the final stem syllable, and we would expect them to have the same type of alternation in the plural as well.\(^{12}\) In fact, some examples of the

\(^{12}\) Cf. alternations in other Slavic languages in nouns historically belonging to this type: e.g. Russian zob, NA pl. zuby, G pl. zubov, D pl. zubam, I pl. Zubami, L pl. Zubax.
expected shift of stress to the endings are attested for stems with a long final syllable; e.g. Novi GL pl. vláši̱ beside vláši̱; Vrgada sín: G pl. sinōv, DIL pl. sinin; Hvar züb: G pl. zùbih/zùbih/zúb (/zùb-'A/), DIL pl. zùbiha(n).

Given the fact that the long rising accent in čakavian is often the result of the retraction of the stress to a preceding long syllable, an explanation for the accentuation of the forms cited in (9) suggests itself. A sequence of two syllables of the type CV.CV prosodically marked and often undergoes some phonological change, which varies depending on the dialect and the type of stem. We often find shortening of the unstressed syllable in this environment; e.g. Senj ključ, G ključa, I ključen; svicē, A svicē: G svičē; Vrgada sín, G pl. sinōv, DIL pl. sinin; Brač trōvē (trava), G sg. trovē. If the length of the pretonic syllable is not lost, the stress usually retracts to the preceding syllable:

\[(10) \ \text{CV.CV} \rightarrow \text{VC.V}\]

If we posit a rule of this type, we can then analyze the forms cited in (9) as undergoing the same shift of stress to the endings as the short-vowel stems, followed by a phonologically conditioned retraction of the accent; e.g. Vrgada G pl. /zùb-'i/ → zubi, DIL pl. /zùb-'i/ → zùbin.

It is difficult to determine the extent to which the alternation in the plural of masculine nouns is preserved in čakavian, since oblique plural forms are not well attested for many dialects. Variant forms without the alternation are common, and there seems to be a tendency to eliminate the alternation in stems with a short vowel in the final syllable. In field work conducted in 1998, I did not find alternations in the plural of short-vowel stems in Crikvenica, Dražice, Grižane, Jadranovo, Hreljin, Novi or Viškovo, dialects which are otherwise quite conservative in their accentuation.

Additional examples:


13 Cf. examples cited above, such as /kljùč-'A/ > kljùč; kopâč, kopâča: GL pl. kopâčî́h. The synchronic analysis here obviously corresponds to the historical origin of this accent, which reflects the proto-Slavic neoacute.
4.2.3.2. Neuter nouns

Neuter nouns usually do not alternate in the singular, although a few nouns in some dialects may shift the stress to the L sg. ending -u; compare Senj zvôno, L sg. zvonu; Orlec jâje, L sg. jâjû, môre, L sg. morû/môru/môre with Vrgada sûncu, L sg. na sûncu, Ugljan L sg. û moru, û polju. In the plural the accent may shift to the ending in all cases, but many dialects have eliminated this alternation in the majority of lexical items.

(11) Vrgada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>pl.</th>
<th></th>
<th>pl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>slôvo</td>
<td>NA slovô/lôvô</td>
<td>jêzero</td>
<td>NA jezerô</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>slovôv/lôvôv</td>
<td>G jezer ljezer-ûA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIL</td>
<td>slovin/lôvin</td>
<td>DIL jezerûn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that the G pl. form jezerû is analyzed as having a shift to the grammatical ending just like the other plural cases. The stress automatically retracts to the preceding syllable in the surface form.

Stems with a long vowel in the final syllable undergo the same phonologically conditioned retraction of stress to the preceding syllable as illustrated above for the masculine nouns (10).

(12) Novi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>pl.</th>
<th></th>
<th>Vrgada</th>
<th>pl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jâje</td>
<td>NA jâja</td>
<td>crivo</td>
<td>NA crivô</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>jâjû</td>
<td>G crivûv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>jâjûn</td>
<td>DIL crivûn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>jâji</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>jâjîh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forms such as these would be analyzed as underlying /criv-a/, /criv-ûv/, /crivûn/, for example. In dialects like Novi where not all of the plural endings are inherently long, the rising accent on the final stem syllable in these cases is probably the result of analogy.14

The shift of stress to the plural endings is most consistently attested for nouns originally belonging to the consonantal declension.

(13) Novi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>pl.</th>
<th></th>
<th>pl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>brûme</td>
<td>NA brimenûn</td>
<td>nêbo</td>
<td>NA nebesû</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>brimenûn</td>
<td>G nebes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>brimenûnûn</td>
<td>L nebesûn/nebesûn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>brimenûnûn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14 Note that in Novi the NA pl. ending is long when stressed, according to the data in Belic (1909); see the examples in (13).
As can be seen in the examples from Senj, the suffix vowel may be lengthened throughout the plural, probably by analogy to the G pl. where this lengthening is historically justified (see §4.1). In this event these forms display the same phonologically conditioned retraction of stress as the other stems with a long vowel in the final syllable: /imēn-ā/ → imēna, etc.

Additional examples:

Novi město, NA pl. mestā, L pl. mestīh, jělīto, NA pl. jelīta, G pl. jelīt, L pl. jelītīh; Orbaniči kuōlo, NA pl. kuōla, L pl. kuōlah, tiōlo, NA pl. tiōla, ūme, G sg. ūmena, NA pl. ūmiēna; Senj lěto, NA pl. letā/lēta, G pl. letē/lēt, DIL pl. letūman/lētūman, jāje, NA pl. jāju; Pag čěno, NA pl. znā, vřime, G sg. vřimena, NA pl. vřimená; Vrgada pōlje, NA pl. polō'/pōl'ōa, sůnce, NA pl. suncōa ‘sunny days’, G pl. suncōv, DIL pl. suncūn, čudo, NA pl. čudesōa, G pl. čudēs, DIL pl. čudesūn; Hvar klěko, NA pl. klākā/klūka, brīnce, G sg. brînca/brîncta, NA pl. brîncā/brînca, brîme, G sg. brîmena, NA pl. brîmenā, G pl. brîmēn.

### 4.2.3.3. Feminine a-stems

Feminine a-stems carry the stress on the grammatical ending in all cases other than the A, V sg. and the NAV pl.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(14) Novi</th>
<th>Hvar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N gorō</td>
<td>gōre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G gorē</td>
<td>gōr/gōr-’Ā/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D gorī</td>
<td>gorūn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A gorū</td>
<td>gōre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I gorūn</td>
<td>gorūni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L gorī</td>
<td>gorūh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V gōno</td>
<td>gōre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The accentual pattern illustrated in (14) is well attested in čakavian and appears to be more stable than the alternating pattern in Type C nouns belonging to other declensions. However, in some areas the stress of the singular paradigm has been leveled on the basis of the accusative case (e.g. rūka, A sg. rūku); this pattern may also be extended to the plural (Lukežić 1990:41). A number of dialects also exhibit an initial stress in the D sg.; e.g. Senj D sg. nōgi vs. L sg. nogī, D sg. rūki, L sg. rūki; Brač D sg. dūši/dūši, rūči/rūči, srđi/srđi. But in most dialects the initial stress in the D sg. is attested for only a handful of nouns, if it occurs at all.
Additional examples:


4.2.3.4. Feminine i-stems

Generally speaking, feminine i-stems have a stress on the grammatical ending in the I and L sg. (in some dialects only in the L sg.) and in the oblique cases of the plural. However, the plural cases are only rarely attested in the literature, so it is not always possible to determine whether or not this accentual alternation exists in a given dialect.

(15) Novi Vrgada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>sg.</th>
<th>pl.</th>
<th>sg.</th>
<th>pl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>kōst</td>
<td>kōstı</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>kōstı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>kōsti</td>
<td>kōstih/kōstıh</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>kōstı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>kōsti</td>
<td>kōstān</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>kōstı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>kōstān</td>
<td>kōstān</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>kōstān/kōstı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>kōstı</td>
<td>kōstān (or =G)</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>kōstı</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the available data it appears that the restriction of the alternation in the singular to the L case is most common in the southern part of the čakavian dialect area. In some dialects these nouns have the same endings as the a-stems in all cases other than the NA sg. and consequently follow the same accentual pattern as the latter group (with a stress on the ending in the G sg. and presumably the D sg. as well); e.g. Orlec pēč, G sg. pēći, I sg. pēčē, L sg. pēčē, N pl. pēči, G pl. pēč/pēći, I pl. pēčāmī, L pl. pēčāh; Orbanici hōljeť, G sg. hōljevī, I sg. hōljevūn, L sg. hōljevē, NA pl. hōljevī, G pl. hōljiēť, I pl. hōljevāmī, L pl. hōljevāh.

Additional examples:

4.2.3.5. The accentuation of stems with a "nepostojani a" in the final syllable

Stems with a reflex of a historical jer vowel (or a secondary inserted vowel) which appears in the G pl. with a zero ending often exhibit variation in the accentuation of this form. Nouns belonging to Type A which normally carry the accent on the penultimate stem syllable may shift the stress to the final syllable in the G pl.; e.g. Novi stărac, G pl. starac/stărâc; lădvâ, G pl. ladâv; Senj čâval, G pl. čavâl, opânak, G pl. opanâk; băčva, G pl. bačâv, reşêtkâ, G pl. rešêtkâ; Vrgada crîkva, G pl. crîkêav/crîkêâv. The alternation in these forms is probably due to analogy with the accentuation of Type B and C stems; e.g. Novi lăkat, G pl. lakât, kotâl (G sg. kotîla), G pl. kotâl/kôtâl. Type B and C stems also exhibit variants with the stress on the initial rather than the final syllable in the G pl.; e.g. Vrgada sestrâ, G pl. sêstrâr/sestrâr; zemîlî, G pl. zêmîlîj (cf. Novi zemâlîj); Hvar sêstor /sestôr; Brač metlâ, G pl. mètol (cf. Vrgada metêl).

5. Conclusion

The outline of the accentual alternations of the noun given above provides only the main features of the accentuation of these forms in the čakavian dialect area. Certain minor details have been omitted, and individual dialects may diverge from these patterns as a result of phonological changes or analogical leveling that took place in their historical development. However, it is hoped that this illustration of the approach to accentual analysis advocated in this article will provide a useful framework for future studies. Instead of positing a multitude of accentual types based on surface accentual features, it has been shown that it is possible to simplify the accentual classification by organizing accentual data on the basis of underlying representations and by distinguishing between phonologically conditioned and morphologically conditioned alternations. This approach allows us to recognize the underlying similarities between forms such as čâs: G sg. čâsa, dîm: G dîma, stărâc: G sg. stărca (all Type A, with a consistent accent on the stem) or brôd, L sg. brodî, G pl. brodîh; grâd, L sg. grâdî, G pl. grâdîh (both Type C, with a stress that alternates between the initial syllable and the grammatical ending, although in the latter this is obscured by the operation of the phonological rule given in (10) above). This analysis allows for a simple, logical and consistent approach to the accentuation of all čakavian dialects and provides a better understanding of their synchronic accentual systems. At the same time, it facilitates the comparison of čakavian accentuation with that of other Slavic languages and dialects for the study of proto-Slavic accentuation.
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Analiza akcenatskih obrazaca čakavskih dijalekata

Sažetak

Odavno je priznata važnost čakavskoga za proučavanje slavenske akcentuacije i rekonstrukciju praslavenskoga akcenatskog sustava. Nažalost, naše je poznavao akcenatskih promjena koje se dogadaju u čakavskome narječju ograničeno zbog nedostatka relevantnih podataka za mnoge pojedine čakavske dijalekte. Čak i u sveobuhvatnim dijalektološkim raspravama koje donose podroban fonološki i morfološki opis, akcenatski podatci uglavnom nisu sustavno i uporabljivo organizirani što nerijetko rezultira znatnim prazninama u opisu akcenatskih pojava.

Iako neki od dostupnih dijalektalnih opisa nastoje podatke organizirati prema različitim akcenatskim tipovima, principi uporabljjenih raščlambi nisu u cjelosti
prikladni. Zajednička je odlika svih dosadašnjih pristupa da se temelje isključivo na površinskim akcenatskim odnosima među različitim oblicima, te da ne razlikuju fonološki i morfološki uvjetovane promjene. Slijedom takva pristupa, akcenatski tipovi koji su u biti jednaki ponekad se navode kao različiti zbog predskazivih promjena uvjetovanih djelovanjem regularnih fonoloških pravila. Istodobno, među bitno različitim akcenatskim ponašanjima ponekad se ne pravi razlika zbog nedostatka razložnih kriterija za određivanje pojedinih akcenatskih kategorija.

U članku se predlaže mogućnost postojanije i logičnije analize čakavskih akcenatskih promjena koja bi uzimala u obzir i dubinske fonološke odraze, odnosno koja se ne bi oslanjala samo na površinsku akcentuaciju. Takav nam pristup omogućuje razlikovanje tri temeljne skupine osnova koje su obilježene osobitim tipovima akcenatskoga ponašanja.

Tip A: Likovi koji pripadaju toj grupi imaju nepomičan naglasak koji se može nalaziti na bilo kojem slogu osnove. U tom su tipu akcenatske promjene rijetke i ograničena dosega.

Tip B: Likove iz te skupine obilježava naglasak na gramatičkim nastavcima.

Tip C: Toj skupini pripadaju nenaglasne osnove.

Ta se tri naglasna tipa mogu uporabiti za kategorizaciju akcenatskih promjena koje se događaju kod svih sklanjanih likova. Taj je sustav u ovome radu predočen kratkim pregledom akcenatskim promjena imenica u čakavskim dijalektima. Ako se izdvoje fonološki predvidive promjene, preostaju sljedeći temeljni obrasci:

Tip A: Jedine su naglasne promjene u vokativu jednine i množine kod nekolicine leksičkih jedinica te u genitivu množine kod dvije fonološki određene podgrupe imenica koje pripadaju tomu tipu.

Tip B: Sve imenice ove skupine povlače naglasak na početni slog u vokativu jednine, a ponekad i u vokativu množine. Imenice muškoga i srednjeg roda mogu povlačiti naglasak na finalni slog osnove u nekim ili svim množinskim padežima.

Tip C: Kako toj skupini načelno pripadaju nenaglašene osnove, naglasak pada na gramatički nastavak ako je nastavak sam naglašen. Inače, ti likovi dobijaju naglasak na početnome slogu kao rezultat automatinskog pravila o oznaci akcenta. Taj se inicijalni naglasak može realizirati na proklitici koja prethodi ili na početnom slogu osnove imenice. Kod imenica koje pripadaju tipu C različiti nastavci imaju naglasak na svakom od različitih deklinačkih tipova: imenice muškog i srednjeg roda, te a-osnove i i-osnove ženskoga roda.

U radu se pokazuje da je moguće stvoriti jednostavniju i sustavniju račelambu naglasnih promjena u čakavskome usredotočujući se na temeljne sličnosti i razlike koje se nalaze u poznadini nebrojenih površinskih naglasnih obrazaca. Takav tip račelambe osigurava bolje poznavanje sinkronijskoga sustava čakavskog accentuacije te istodobno omogućuje usporedbu čakavski akcentuacije s akcenatskim sustavima ostalih slavenskih jezika i dijalekata.